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Johnson, Ky., fangdon, Lowndes, Lumnkin, Mcnmnd, goinjr away at'an immene diatiuvoe, but I

returning oq the ground very until
tied andi turned ;I;.i,,t I

tlie horss I'nclej I want to bk at h'nul-mp-

said little Mtirv. i eant now,' raid he; 'I'm ia. hurrr.' Mary hesitated moment, then giv

Mr. (.'livtox. I will read the ninth ectwA)
the act, which ia in these word i i

"See. 2. stasf be it further ntnrlrj. Tliat a i'

tander ef tbe aruiv of tbe failed State shall
be Sppoiitted and etunmiswiosiee) by the style of
Vsuei sJ of Ihe anuien taf the I'nited StatesL,'' and
the pre. yet nS.-- e ami "fiftw of lieotenant i

thaD tfiereafter L bulisher.''
Mr. Bsonra.' Allow m, Mr. President, toaar-

one word more ; and I will wn weary tk Sewme.
A has fen said by nay 44 friend frnja

who sit near me, ( Mr. r.aw.
Scott is an old man. The sands of hia life sn--

;

fawt running awav. At no distant dnjvm
coure of- - human events, lie wiM 1

tongt-- r among ca. Now, ir, If'-- feed, as all
Biy friend oh both side f tbe cbamter bavn
aid, thi ready acquiescence ha hi merited-- .

miration of hi Tten and wiUmgneatto
)4ta honor. Vet ns do hiralhienor. It wiayjte
that it i a liaubbs. ' It may be that it ( bant a
feather. - Whyi in w know that when we mew-..'- .;

re the value "of thing by the highest standard
all the dist'n t on of earth dwindle into insijtii- -
flcahce and vanih into worthlssnes. Be H t
bauble or feather, to a toldicr' hewxt itls icar-- .
erthan untold millKms. And thongh I haie.
never exchanpd a word with that gallant officer
upon the subject of this brevet, yet 1 have rea
on to know that he would valne it snore ai d feel

it more deeply than any and every testimony of
approlsxtion which his comrrry bas ever bestowed
npon bim, dearly as he value tnem an. um
now, wliil he is here, white be U sm ng u.
while Providence epare bint to ns, gild hut de--

nes. When we can do t Without vmni or ini
jury t6"Mbera,wrtlmut"intei "Wlfb outlt-- "

Uiuuonn, Wlinout .consiliutina amy rnwifiii,
bad or mischievous, let u honor hint cracefully
In the manner that will be most accepinjne io j
hi feelings, , -

were completely up
with amazement and credulity. Then came th
great fenj of the greatest juirgler in India; the
toft lioBuriou and wonderfulnf all descriptions,

and " The performer, the
leader of tfie party, hal rested quietly with huv.

ife and child outside of the eircle, watching the
entire prooeeding of his men, and. notntg the
general effect upon the assemblage. At the

of an announcement proportionate with
dignity and elevation, he stepped into tbe en- -,

chated space U) give a grand, finale to the whok
perl', rtuance. Taking the child, a little boy five

six years' of age, from its mother, despite her
tears and entreaties, he signed the attendant, to
procure required implement for hi feat, direct-

ing their arrangements aud position according to
his mind. ' . ". , .

" A large basket six or seven feet deep, made
straw-w-a shown to the spectator, that Uiey

uiiiiht assure themselves of its bciug a basket
without niiy addition or improvement ; simply

Xilsket if itraw, verfomiiitiUlh atfbaftt of the
woriu. tnyivtiiig it, alter tue tHiigeni invesiiga--
ttons ot the entiro party, lie stoou nil tittle iioy

tlie centre of the circle and coTered him, with
the banket like mi eAtini!iiisliei on a candle. The
Mora allowed the little fellow an upright aud ap
parently a CotntorUWey ,.V e.ace
pernutteu tcr et-- linn uniior waet aa

satin
ant doubt. " A linked sword iiavtng reeeivd
ait 'WHsliy'w''-ammh1i- a
ibensi'rr i.badT id thw. ,di..vwi(liW4d,.
Assured of tlie childe.iwealuient under the
baskepof the kceunessaniraliility of tbe sword,
we waited in siktit horror for bis next proceed
ing, i There was no tnble with it apartment, no
traD .in. the basket, uolhiuz but the b'oidjiton
llmir, and no confederate near hint. MnijmX

From ike --V. T. Democrat. vt

HR. MARCY'S KOSZTA tETTER. ;
"We see by tbe London baner ttiat the studied" "

vaguetjess and Mump libeialiy, of Sccy; Marcy'i '.'

'lettcrto Mn Uirlsemlimt, in "the case, of Martin -

Kossta, su'nuw" jiroducing "a natural 'imp ot '" '.
troublejo the American "Legation in England.

-

'
That letter, or. "note," as it wa facetiously eaU
led, contained some inexplicit declaration against
which w prntcstid strenuously at tlie timai it
wa not really a diplomatic paper anuressea to
the Court of A icnniirS'as essenTlally an effoyr"weapon in his hand, he waved it in the air, mu'f," , """'""S e numiin race t.y

I !inu--1 Vhn tw.w ni. tin ntnl Ihnm n u

Coy, Parns, Pksasaato, .Smith, Md., Tucker, A.
The yote" wa ciH yeas. 64 nar. - - . T

So that both Hunk and Tariff were then em
phatically JUptriUican Bifioure.

LIEL'TEXAXTTJESrEltAL OF THE ARMY.

Jfsrf Gr9. Badtjn; in tkt fnaU o
4ht ImtHt Mate, on (A jSJSKf f Jfttrmbrt,

ea the joint runltttivn totimfrr Ike title

"f Limknant Oenerul bf brectt Jar eminent

Mr. IIad-jxi- . Mr. President, I shall have yery.
great pleasure in voting for thi bill, which pro-

poses to do honor to a gallant soldier, a noble-bearte- il

gentleman, and an ardent patriot. I
hall vote fir it. air, "because J believe he has

earned the distinction which it is the object of
this bill to confer upon him earned it not by a

j , j . i ... i t i :mere aiscuartreoi auiv. uus earueu ts ui isusisk
himself in the serv ice if hi country to be on of
the most ootisuminnte general that the History
of tbe world ean produce ;

paign nnrivailed in modern history, and perhaps j

luancieni; earnea u oy a campaign eontriveu wun
the most conauuiuiato military skill, executed
with the most fearless courage and th most un-
erring accuracy ; iearned ft by a campaign in tbe
midst of a distant and conquered people, where,
from the nature of the case, hi power were ol
mosuwitliout limit, ithout th presentotiiiB ofa' .i i. ; j i

rent it extended, the smallest wrong was done to
the meet bumble and dependent of bm Mexican
foaL;arditrir,by cacbe
conducted with th utmost bravery and gallantry,
that lortihed places can be etortneil anil nrmies
dcteatea in the open, neld without surrendering
th ircncrous eniotiotis that should beliinc to the
heart of maui and thut Uie most-perfe- ct humrtni
y, tlie most generous and considerate pity

occupy tbe same breast simultaneously w ith a
courage; which would do honor to the matter of
War in any age of the world ; earned it, sir, by
shedding fnun himself and jhe gallant troop
that he led, and the noble officer who seconded
his exertions, a lustre unon the character of his
own country which shall endure forever ; not that
mere suspicious, itnu sometimes unwonny, lame
which may pring from mere bravery' separated
from what is otherwise noble and generous in the
human breast-- but earned it by the anion of every
noble and excellent Quality w inch can excite the
admiration or demand the approbation of man
kind 1 earned it, sir, because tin last, this noble
scene of hi services in behalf of hi country is
worthy of every thing that ha preceded it in
days that have gone by. This List is but the
Corinthian capital which crown the column. It
is nut an adorned head surmounting a deformed
atid uiiornnineotei shaft, but all is consistent and
.harmonious ; and, Mr. President, allow me to
add, what in such a connexion should never be
forgotten, that overtlio .hamctor of thi distin
guished military chief there uTT purity of moral
virtue and excellence, completing a picture upon
which the heart of the patriot and the christian
ean rest with untiring and unalloyed navtisfaetiott.
enr, nn una enruvu vuis uisiiuctton. oy renuering
militafy service in the cause of hi country

only by those of that man to whom none
is equal and none is second he who led our fore
fathers tnrongb tbe dreadful conmct of the

struggts. to an- - mdeperidenTe Trhich
they earned for us, and which we now enior. .

Mf Jre9ident, I Jidnotuxnect tQ.mz.jnne word
.1 V1....1 i . i - .on um ouiijevi oi tins resoiuuon. 1 nau iei( inai

was scarcely proper that gentlemen on tin side
the chamber fhould say a word upon the eub--

jecr. i nave neant in is matter more than onee
discussed iti-th-e Senate, smd I have remained
silent; but I no W fool that there 1 nothing in the
(jircumstanis of tliei which should induce
me to withhold the eiprMsion. of, sentiment
which I deeply feel toward one Who, 1 in satis
fied, noblv and nchlv deservsa lt.And srhv. Mv.
President. shmitAfl,.! rt, is mnlntlon A- -f - Ah i

bi acquire capital for the - furtherance of Mr.
Marcv's political view in tliuj in'the r

year 185B. It enunciated principle at variance
or inconsistent with our settled policy, and gave '

full scope to those misconception which have v
now arisen in the minds of the Europeau refugee
quartered in London. The fact re these i
many of the Fiench, Hungarian and Italian ex- - '

tie in London construe the SecretJ7Tcfter Into . -

declaration that all political refuse?, whethe- "

having visited the I'nited Statee or not, shall be
entitled to the protection of the I'nited State

in thi rendition of the language
(rather lax, however,) employed by Mr. Marcy,
they alone are to blame ; Mr Marry never a- -
serted nor implied doctrine so absurd, upon
the face of it. - But another class of exiles apply,
to theAinerican Igntiim for Continental pass- - "

port exile tbe--K Stati) during .

the fierce reactionary movement of imu, entl
who hate since returned to England to be near ; ',

the scene ofbostilities, where they may once more '. j
have a chance of putting the Cause of Ihsmtsjraey
and truth to the test. They say i We visited
the United States as Kossta did ; we declared : '
our intentions witb like validity; we returned to
.England to be Bear the theatre of our future '" "

:r. . ;..v .l . t :..-- ! -

t
Hopes, sou - tne ritti wiaiuiiiiies ui
American-citltenshi- on the faith of Mr. Mar- - , .

cy' openly avowed doctrine. They quote from
hi letter thi passage: "The declaration to be-- '

eome a citUen entile the deelarer-to-rti- priitee- - i
tion of th Government," and the paragraph in
which Mr. Marcy .lays down that when a refugee, ,

bi; aiiy otlieV'i'minigraiif,' lids promised allegiance"""-- " "

to the United States, he lewiies, jm Jte1o, ,i ;,

rig) tfully p o8ed of all the privi e ;es and ..fo

guards of the Republic. Thus arguing, they de-- i

mand thnt they shall be furnished with pas- -
port to the seat of Var in Turkey ; and when
Mr. Buchanan assures them that he ha positit . . . -
Order from tbe State department --not- to gant
itch paper to any" who are not citixenf, either""

WIIKLV BV

WILLIAM C. DOUB,
tlUTOt XB lo"IITO.

T E R M 8 i

If paid itriet'y in advaae, two dollar per -
Bass ; two dollar and ft fir cants, if "paid within
is months ; and three dollars at la end of the

A D ft'lt TISEVKXT.1 not xeeeding sixteen
list will be inserted eu tin for om dollar, and
twenty-n- r cent for sack subsequent insertion.
Tbo- -i wTwat- -r lentu will be charred nropoF- -
tiowally. Court Order aad Jinhcial advertisements I tu
will bsckarfcu 1 1 per cent, higher thaa the above.!
rate. A reasonable dedaetioa will be mad to
tbee who adtertiae by tbe jear. ,

i

Book and Job. Priuticit done witb neataeae aad
deepateh, and oa accommodating terwi. j U

, Ittg" Letter to tbt Editor uit be poet .paid.

. j

iVERTISEMENTS. I

"rAt.UABI.R IHK1KN!, AXt MTAItDARI)
V PwUcal Work i R.ioh and tU-a- nt Viailing,

aaitabU for praai'iita.
lloniel otAaierieaa Author,,

uilof Aaiuriea, brO M. Ilorey. ,

Fannr Feartie. ...
Ir. Johotoa'i Haaatlaa.
Ktverin of a Itaehelof, .

, Urarlt, frooi Ik PoeU. bjr Mr. Oilman,
- - JlealMrf4taaealUv ... pi-... -.

Camubrll'ii I'wlieal Work. '

Uictiobarr of Poetical Quotation, hj Dr. Watoe,f
" " byMr.Hale,

Moor', Ullah Itoalth,
Tbe Vumt f N. Parker Villi,
Ualleek'l l'vetioal Wrn-ka- ,

IlHfellow't Poetiral Wyklc '

Snti5Saier" I'ntlUHll Wttf,
Mr i; Poetical Work

Poetical lfork.
' yt.m1eocWrAW

--tlla'waliBT
Tajioeri' Poetical It'orka, -
Reeordi of H'outan, Bongaof the AfTeetioB, etr. bj

Mr, lleiaan,
Pocun, hj Alexandee Swilh, '

I.rric ol the Heart aad other FamlsbT A. A.
ITatO, ' : N......

Moor' Molodioe, 4 to rilaitratcd, J
Alfred Teaay-a- a' foeaia, .'i- -
Hoeta and Poetrr of Kogland, by (JriiwolJ,
r!hakpere' H'orka,
Yoanr;', Nilit Thoarhtt with Boyd', Kotrt,
ProrerWal Philoiophjr, by Topper,
tleorge P. Morria jotiial HWka,
JMilton'ff Paradie Lout, with Boyd's note,
Ijaya of Ancient Rome, by .Maeaotay,
Veaul Poet of America, by T. II. Read.

For tale by
W. ti. POMEROT,

Dee. 19ib,"IS33. ; 53.
I ISSOLL'TIO,V Of mi'AttTSlCnSHir The

J Uopartnerhtp heretofore existing between
A H01,LE MAX will .ipir, by matualeon

sent, on th 31st oomber, 1853, All persona indebt
ed to the flrtn vre requested to eome. forward and settle
by eah r aotr or they will tad thsir chums in the
hands of eHector.

Hdiiirh, Dee. 14, 1S53. 31 Jt

Help Us ! Cash Us, or &c
We have been selling Uoods atvnny rrduccdpricim

and wish io eontiuue doin purohaaar good.
byscllinzthem at foraer nnrlvtled low rates. Th d
this ws must haVe te C.tU. He iborefore ask those
in lebtedi tonis to call at leat by tt Brst day of Jnna-rar-

Hit, and iotas have the Kino TU b: CA.S'1I

EVAN A t'UUKK.
Dwembsr, 42
fp't Ago, tfuin larl, and Post copy.'

Ci IFT
ndines.

llOOk'S l'OH 1851, In rich and elegant

Tbe billy of the Vallsr, The' Remember Me, The
Otn e;

WwhespsanrThs Ouhlsn liinVU, Loanels f Msino 1.

ry,The (loins of lleaaty, a Literary (lift for llot. hi
Uedby lln Kiaily Perbsval, "The Flora Keepsake

For sale by .
W, t POMEROy.

Dee. 19, 153. . ,.
' M

TUVHSILB BOOK FOR CHHIST.HA
I Vresents.
The' Holder Book for Hirlsand Boys, by ath101

Hawthorne,
rBjtitorire frem Htrtory and Bjajranby, y Xathan

Tl nwU')rn,
Aehott's Ju'eailei,
Rollo Books. .
I.uey books.
Mareo Paul Stories. . ...

Francooia Stories, fe., Ar.
The Boy's Treasar.e of ."ports Parimes, anil Ree

realion, with nearlv Fonr llun-lre- ltlulnthn.
The Life of Daui-- rV'ebster, Ueined for Amoriran

sooth,
beila; or tbe Island.
Mrs. Edgewnrth' Storle'fnr Children.
The Village Queen, wlHr IfapTf rolsiar Drwtng,'
The ; or Tules and Poems fur Ibe Tonng,
I ne iMsen Home, ny i;apL iayne Held.
The
Mid .S'ummer Fays, ,Vus'sn Pendor. i
The Home Tree urv, a series of .Stories for the Ynnng.
Aunt ranny s .Mostes.
Parley's .Vhort A'lorie ft rlnng niithts.
Kobinnon Crnsoe.hy Daniel Us F.ic, fHodrnot will.

. . to hoodrcd.Jujtrayiupvllieaalyxj;n;.';i;'.ii.iitrtaii
Ed'itioh. i

- Adventures in Fairy band. ..

Holiday Hmise, -
fleme Irons Fable J,and,
Vandford and Merton, .

.Vwisa Family Robinson. - - -

The Child's Own. Hook, '

'-.. The. Arabian Nights, '
Robin flood, with Colored' ngra ine;, v'The Nursery Oift. " -

-- Aory f .Viories, or Fun for Littls One.
Mf in Rhyme.
Reerlleetions of my Childhood, bytlrae Oreenwood,
History of Miss Pets, by " "" -

ThS lASndon DWC'f' """'.''- - rT"
Th .Vtory of an Applet
ChrisUna Blossoms, for I45L.

-

Th Juyen lis Keepsake.
For sal by

W.X. POMEROT,
Tee,1M.".S

NEW BOOK SI
COTIA'M n A BO'S. Illustrated.s Pictorial Field Bonk of ths Kevolutlon: by B. J.

iiassiag- - z vols. Koyai e to.
Peruvian Antiquities, by Mariana Edward Rivero.

Translated Into Kngliah from ths arifinal Spanish, by
Francis L. Hawks, D. D. LL. D.

History of llreere. hy Heorge Oroto, Tel. Xt.
Tbs eomplete works of 8. T. Coleridge with aa In.

trodneta-- y Essay upon his Philosophical and Theologi-
cal opinions.. Kilited hy Prof. Sbedd 7 vela, t eo,

Ths Works of Joseph Addison, Edited with critical
and siplaaatary notes, by U. W, (liwene

. . Ths Works of Sbksspeara, adited by J. Pays Col-- I

ir,. K.. F. 8. A.
Health Trip to the Tropins, by N. P. WIKU.
Fua Jottings, by N. P. Willis. - ,

The Homes of ths New World. .Impressions nf
America, ny rroflerma Bremer.

Th Behrioar. Book, by Miss bes ie. i "
Philosophy of Sir William Hamilton,
Th Analogy of Ancient Craft, Masonry to Natural

' aad Revealed Religion, hy Charles Seott, A. M- -

-- - Bn
GotUTos l.lndurm, or " Lead ns not into Tmpta- -

. tum,".-- . bjL JLmllia F. Crlen .

Th Daaghlerat School, by Rev. John Todd. D. D.
Ths 014 Hnaae by ths Rir.
femperanc tale and Hearth 8loa iwrerka, by T,

If. Brow a.
For sals by

W, L. POMEROT.
Raleigh Do. It, IR5X ' il.

. Scientiflo Works. '. .

F.OLfOT ef tU Glob, by Edward Hiteheoek,(1 I). 0. LL. 0. .
A Treatise oa Metallurgy; 'comprising Mining,

and general and particular MetUlurgieal opera-tio- a,

with a description of Charcoal, t.'oks and
AnthraciW Furuace. BUst Machines.. Hot Blast,
Forge Hammer, Rolling Mills, te., ete., by Fred- -

lfrlck Oyermaii. '

.." !ShV ffliderlc6'feh'tdiejrr
l'b. D , and llonry Jladl Hik, F. C. 8.

PrlnetplMof Ueology, by Vir CharUi Lyell.
A Maoaall of Klementnry (Jeology, or the An-

cient change n? the tarth. and Its inhabitant, a
IMuatrated by Qaologieal Sloaameuts, by Sir Cbt.
LyeiL ..... ' '

For sal by
W. L. POMEUOr.-- ,

. December 13,1853., ,61
At HERS. Afow'bag prim Oej ValU -P". for al by

WILLS, LEA ft BROWJfLET.
IMS. V: . 61.

1 V A SO 500 bags rruvla Quano laatorttnd
for sal by

WILLS, LEA ft BROWJILEV.
Pec. IS, 1853. 61.

by hirth, or the required residence, they exclaim
.

admit the merita,C the object whose eminent and charge it "with holding forth pro--t- o

this additional rank is .ought by it. Who, hv "" of eupport to the liberal cause which it U
- .i preimred to ' Thi ii the final

aj-aiiit the bconsistoncy of the American Uov- -

verify. re--

"'r'.1- - 5IarCT "note 'that Dotei nut of

RAILWAY TUAJ'ELLIXQ IX RLSSIA. '
We proceeded, tti and tmijfcape, totheetatinn I

the M ikc iw llailwav. Onlv on train starts we

d.vily ; and the hour at which this most important
event total place hi, or ousht to be, eleven, A. M. ,

Traveller are commanded by the Koreraiuent to'
at the station at ten precn-elyl-" aad even then

they aredistil to b t4j tliat tlie train ia fuU--
it ia uuite an utiheard of thine to put on an ex-

tra

w

carmine for any number of Hav-

ing arrived, theiefore, at ten luinutea before ten,
be quite sure d be-t- ig in time, our baggage wo

his
ed by a soldier, pojiceman, or railway rter,

(Jir they all wear w.iu'cwhnl the sanie uuiform,)
Knd uurlied in one direction, while we rurbed in
am.ther to show oyr psjseport fvir'MiKeow, to pro-
cure

or

which we had been to three different officer
the day bcfiro. Here the duserineion of out

. onions and our reason for traveuinj;, which it
cotibiined, being copied at full leni;lh, we were
hurried en paMiunl, we sped on to the ticket office,

ofand then, returning to oar portmanteaux, wc
went tliri.iiv'h a few formalities, which ended in
WsuuMrinit a,Uket4 add. e numljetot thoso
with w hich oar ptwkets ar now,pretty well tilled.

. The anxioty of tnind w hich uch a yariety of
tlocumeut cauw rs not to be wondered at, wbeu

intim w,iin.iii.iu-- e y'livh the bii nf any M thfim
would entail are considered. Ladies in Kuxin
d it think of trying to earn their tickets in
ueir plove n Bow betook ourselves to ftie

,i i,, j
'

handsome had we not been detained in it so longi. W

4hal K .fnfc.tised.jwf ajiniriuaAL-.fii- t aa.JtuiUS

Sd, tyP''AWfflJ!&!p&t!).&.tiiiL: train ait
on tlie bcnchW, every iuun with hc'id' un.--.

catered for Teven a skull ean in an abomination
to a ltusian under a roof. Every tnnn in mili-
tary garb secnied to have the rr to the. plat
form, while the doors was rigorously shut against
nannlmppy At s, .inirtelt ftirftnlfron
however, they arc opened-- a eeuerul rush follows,
and we are hurried through a barrier, the doom of
which close behind us. Soon the whole bamer

thronged with people, waving their adieu
as ardently as if we were tsxiked for Australia.
A bell, a whistle, and a sort of dull attempt At a
Scream, arc, as in more civiliied parts of the
world, tho signal for starting ; we leave the weep- -

ijijr eyes and waving pocket handkerchiefs te
hind us, and, in the course of ten minutes, 6nd,
toour satisfaction, that wer have increased our
speed to fifteen mile an hour. We hare hardly
doiio so ere we nrrivo at a "statioh. trerybody
rushes out and lights A cigarette..

l e are to stop here ten minutes, and the peo
ple during that time Walk un and down the rdat- -
inriu and smoke. ; then we huddle into our old
place, and have time to Jook about us. The car-
riages are large. Nobody seems to go in the first
bus. second-cla- carri.-tgf-i acei minnm at en

about fifty Tuvople. They are built a in Austria
and America, with a passage in Hie eenter,

by a man in uniform, who occasionally
s people for their tickets. lie seems to make

inquiry the first time to satisfy bimseli that you
have got one, and afterwards merely as an aniuso-nien-t,

which he apparently cnji ys the more if he
fancies yod are going., to sleep. The men are
liearded nd dirty, ' and relute stories in a loud
tone of Voioe, for the licnelit of the whole conipa-n- y,

most of whom have evidently never been in a
railway before. At every station 'the same scene
ensues. The unsmoked ends nf the lost station's
sc'irsliavnig twH cAfffittly preserwl, mre liRhvf '

WBTiesii, atnl lelieiiirnHrsTm-lre-tttn-HiiitaUoru- t

lri' .Be-o- r- ten - nunu too, as tlie cas mnr be; J
I he stutions are :.ll very spacious anil unitormiy
constructed) w ith an immense domed building for
engines atlaeheil tnwaeh. lliougb tliere is only
one psiiTstngor-tmi- n dailyrhere are three good
trains, always "well lon-le- with inland produce,
tull-ir.- ', fur, tea, 4c, or with cotton fnun St, I'e--

to the interior. I should hardly think
ttie) line pnsntbW pay tatt aa it is a go vern- -

nieiit coHcctn, notsxiy has any , mean ot ascer- -

uuuing whs lact. - ..

bether it pays cr nnt, the railway traveller
in ICussia soon discovers thnt tlie requirements of
trails are as little regarded by government as his
uwu lersonal convcu'ieiiceV for the restrictive

of tlie empire must ever neutralise, in a
great measure, the beneficial effects of rapid in-

ternal cotiimuiiicatioii, while the difficulties which
have aUiiy s been placed in the way of free nicr- -
c.iiiti;.i,-muwuoi- eist in toll bir.w, Uwu th th- -

ptiVHical obstacles by which It lias hitherto been
ein.iiioini-i.ie- il are overonnie. ' la fact, thuuxh the
pubtwi can ant be- - tametuexl by the lonuation of
railMtuli- - tiiroughoiit a countrv, it I hardly lor
the public benet.it that railmaJs are constrqeted
heie. lluKiiflti railroads seem to lie mount for

soldiers; aud it is the facility thus afford- -

fed uf cioviuz larir-- bodies of men, that invest
tliis m.iiie ofcouiiuunication m Kuu'ii witn' an
inipurtar.i-- which does not attach to it in Mreut
hi iiain, or pei-hn- any other country in Kurope
to an equal extent. V hen St. I'etersburg, Mos-
cow, Oilesna, and Warsaw become connected,
Russia an eiiiirely fiew position with

to tho rest of Kuroiie. A lew days, instead
ot many months, will then suffice tu eonceu'trate
tlie armies of the northnd south ukiii the Aus-

trian or Prussian frontiers. TliMtigh this same
quarter ot tho world, many hundred years ago,
poured those barbariu hordes which overran civ- -
di 4rof
testimony to tlie spirn-tt- t the age, if the next in- -

vadcrs niavlo their descent by means of railroad:
, liiiiaian Shunt tin Black Uta.

' EAST INDIA JL'GGLEUS,

ArtasTtudia corre.soiidontTjftlie NowrYnrk
Post gives the of a receut,exlik'
bitiou of the juggler in the east, who seem to
have lost none of that skill for which they have
long since become famous. '' -

"In Madras are found in erfection tlie celebra-- d

eastern' jugglor. Group of them are daily
at the hotel upon the arrival of A steamer, to ex-

hibit their wonderful feat, and receive rupees.
Snake-dancin-

tumbling, 4c, are shown to crowds who search
.. . .1 li ilor nmuseinuni. nxo some omere, i inrea a
to Exhibit on the veranda of the hotel, andrarty quite assured oAbeir superiority over aU

other magicians, professed or amateur, in the
world. At tlie time assigped, they wore on the
sH)t, arratiinng their iinpleinents, preparatory to
great wonder and luAfvelou deception. Wliile
tiius preparing, 1 took a chceroot from it cose.
the more readily to find oti everything about
wnax wa to go on, anasearelied among the circle

lAsf jiasewigex Xur... lighL,. l'erccaviMgjlhedji.Hire, f

one of the iugirlers came to me. went through
paiibimimic resruest'to regard his faco attentive-
ly, Bnd eoiuutenved blowing like a pair uf bel--

"Much to 'my surprise, a slight ctreaiil of
moke issued imm his iips,and nmilly, arsjinted

jot of flame, shaed as gracefully as go light
and extending two niche in uijr direction, which
ha kindly placed at my tronvenieuce. 1 availed
myself of it br lightinit tat ciuar, expre-se- my
obligation, and also a desire to examine intrinsic
ally so polite as alatuander, 1 opened bis mouth,
looked in, looked around, and felt outside ; but,
devil a cause could I discover for the suddeu and
apropo eontlazration 1 What an agreeable fel
low for a windy day, was an inward exclamation.
and what a lite you may lead without dauber of
wure warnitir. Hut the Dinic was aisiut to
uomaiciiiie, and I furgut my frwn'd wiTtitfs1Po1.'
table furniiuce) in other wonders, less individual,
perhaps, "but quite as mysterious. They danced
oobr eapcllos. iipcniufj 'thrjr flat lit ads to show
tlietn souud ill tangs aud voiioiii-bag- and made
them perform a variety uf poise. The snakos
le, and exhibited themost amiable williuimes ira
danced iu a circle, kept admirable time to the le

to accoiiiuiiNhite Europeans, A hand-
ful of sand token from the rood wa made to
mark every color, and finally to produce a shovel
full of every variety, by a- simple mauuaj oper-
ation. t

"Plant grew imperceptibly, hall danced in
the air, swordsr hooks, miried nieces of iron and
stivl were used Jiko sounding-lead- s to penetrate
alsloniens j eggs 'made 'birds, and birds made rab
bits, and rabbits in their turn underwent various
format ions j common cotton ball moved at eon.

T1IK OLD 01DR MILL AND TIUl THIEF. .

"Tbe following i an extract from tVuntry M; r--
ems ' a eerie of article- whh h apiiear froui tuue of

time in the Albany Mate Register,
'However let u au-e over it and take it down

glon W as the bora dn the pippiiia in the orclinrd.'
There ate nii'miirie ihjU emilutiie abuut be

lie-- e lxiy, t!ie.o 'pippina,' and the .

i J"U reiuemuor tue .iW Ciaer SI. II, lneiia .uar-- j as

k"S and the old lu.re aa l.e traveled r uud
aim rxiuim, lu.'Viiie iUi a Mow ojiil uii;iit:iru
tread, liilci ed' to l:ie lever that tun.e-- i the t
wooden mill, tti,tt cvuaiieu tlie apple into f'

JJo tu ieaie:olp the' Brent 'cliCftFe'.ln
ita baudiige i.f otiaw beuentli the pvev. and Im.w,
when lie g:e.it ttcrows were turned in the luiia-ir-e.

galioWeHsliajied iraiue, the rich juive of tlie
apple came gutdiing out and turning into the
((rent tun ti:et to receive it : lo jou

how, witli a straw, the brchiua, as they came
aliing on their way h.mie front echo d, liih-- i tlicui-elve- s

with ewect'eidcr from the bung of the bur-r-

7 Do yoii reiucmlier' Iww. in the ln winter
whU, jmu tvt.ruvHd4he fireplnee-whereit- j 4fj-
were buuttng,nt novtrtne pttulier ot ctucr. unu
the platter of duuhnuts were placed iiwn the'
old cherry Jible thnt "at out in the mid-li- of the
mcni'ii, nuu now you neip.o yourncll id me -

der and tiio doughnut, and Irow happr each, one
watt a he eat'wuh 4ti pkw ter mag of eider In
one band and s doughnut in Hieothcr before that
ol JTa-hio-

uc dilcIIFn-Titl- i
deaaant tiniest.' Hut thej are ntcmorie ntrw.

AnU.Uien tlw .uijte imiiw-.- - of ;'Jbeo.. M

cniiie Higviia--r to pale aiiu, ana uik ana iu;i
and jilar play, and gay oft tiling
tonne auotner anu eat pumpkin pie, nnane nappy
after the fiisUiott of the country people when you
and 1 were young. Primitive time those wero,

liend'M'-rgih.H-
." uiiJ'liiir 'pWif"'aoTibfer-'itfii- T

city.iiaiiieii.wouldturnL up their mxet hugoly
were they to be present at an ap
pie-be- e, such a they un J to have out in old
stenben when the eountry was new, aud thp
laDiiion were prunttve.

We remember, when we were vouns, there was
a favorite tree in our father's orchard which bore
choice winter apple. It was called the big tree,
liceainin it n rim Inr.-c- t in ib t.ri--h inl The
fruit of this, tree was aiwuvs left until the last,
anwiis gathered with groat care. 'There was
--'worthless fellow living in the neig?ilxirlKKid
"whe one year eovetedTT portion of thcfruit on
tlie 'big tree,' and was not deterred from it ac
quisition by the divino cotiiiiiundment, 'thou
sha t not steal. A quantity of the npplss

one night, aud the tnuks of whoever
stole thcin had a (trance rcsenililnnrtr to thow
made by the heelless bouts of tbe dishonest neih- -

lyir. 1 here worn two liippnrul.li. frii-nd- mi llie
old homestead in Those TPitrly dnysl tbe one a
loolored gentlt-miin- by the niujie of Shadmeh,
wno came to our lutocr g iK,wiKion in pavuu-n- t

for a debtj. aiid wlio ran away regularly two or
three times a year, and then as reiihu-l- ran
back again, just as his master liean to iudulire
tlut hupe that ho tad got rid of bun for good.
The jithcr was a great dug. half mnstifT and half
hull, ot a nolilc presence anil a Icjrkws eolirage,
"i'nve ana iSliailnicir were iiifeperable. llicv
worked and played together, slept together in
tlie same loft, aiid Shadraeh never ate a meal
wliilA Iho Ati u I. ill at l.tuui .itK,,,t

rsharin it with his ciunne "Taeiid. ITe'wooM'bini
ritfi riveor" TiourS

and y niueli --Ititasetf-yet

'Miailracli saia a g.i.nl muny things, and l.ud
down and argue out a gre.M m".uy queer .prop-
osition, agaiust wiiicli 'iiive' uttered not a won
of dissent. '

Oaectiiltif nielit in Octoln-r- . Siudrach ami lrive
had been out along the oornlichU- - mi an unMic-isf- u

cisin hunt, tbi their retaru the d.isti-edu-

timiigblw-orebard- , and in a tHiare GF

tw . c.imineiiced barking, ud fhndracli ufci nree
supposed be iiad. treed a in on one of the fruit
trees. Mw, Shacji-ius- had an abiding faith in
sjiiTiMial manifestations, and sUnm! in mortal fcir
ol the 'gentleman m bl i k, and all uiaimcr i

spioks in geiieraj. I'ikui arrivins at tlie "hi
true,' by the4'oit ul'whih Drive- and
up among the brnnuhes. lie smv tliere in tiie d;u k-

lies a gre.it black object, with something t.uit
seemed like a winding sheet in its hand. ir

lu4u U. uuwii .s4,u--. U.ktiJ, and
hallooing, 'siei hini," t.- Drive, broke like aqu.ir- -
ter ng t t!ie li :u-- lie. broke breithies-l- y

'Mit-- n, Mt '
Di ne g it ile denblii m tiie big annle tree.' 'Whut
s unit, ; !.y pi e l ...i hin .is1 17.'.

h Uiii- - IT'.Vi: : ilie dubbie l on ile
ini li! till!. t i d , the ncio. ' A birch
'Ss.l''e band Kn

tlioie mil - :i nefhiK.r juiion ttie
j bratiiei. with a i.i haiHili.-i- l wi'l- ii-- cuveffHl

iruii. viur
all

i n.it u .'word fi him, Imt
or giving Miadni '! liiveclii'ie-- . re'urn-e-

l titiirlly to tUo hot Oid litil.bi-xtl-

jacket d.iwn by ti"' f 'the Bpj-l- itie"

.Hen It, .1 to me neuupiiit
of tin- - tn-- f Linkji .1, brack 'tief V iU cine
in wn, anu 1'jhc esyi u head nff eaniu. I
dug dat. hat a liite lief up like a oisui, sine
H oot np ihire like a Turkey, yah! jah !' Sliad'
racb went 1.4Vi.aiid laid himself uuioily
wwimW'faeirtls. 'w tw llisjlltief-
in the tree, anu there was Drive watching hmi
.When tliftsuu.ru-- lliey woie tliere, ,; The riex
gai Drive bis bicillal, and left hini his jacket
and the man in the tree to watoh. Our father
and the 'bovs,' of whom we we.e one, went to
husking eorn in the
aiidtlieio was tho jl.atAt Jhrnots, and the nan
perched auiong the branclics of the 'bTglipple
tree.' v The horn sounded for dinner, and when
we returned the two 'were there still.' The' thief
called beseacliingly ts our father to let him come
down. 'Well,' was the reply, 'why don't come
down.' 'This infernal dog Vi'.l cat me up if I
do,' said the thief. "Verv likelv .' wa the ealin
rejoinder, and we went ou husking the corn.
unue or twn-- the occupant of the apple tree, af
ter coaxing and flattering the dog, attempted to
descend, but Drive's ivory warned him of hi per-
il, aud he went bank to hi perch. There never
was another human being in such ecstasies all the
day as was that negro. Yah I yah ! he would"
break out in 'an uiieuntrolable eachiuation, and
then Mil aad halloo, and yah I yah! among the
corn-stal- until you could hear iiim a mile. The
un went down behind tlie bills, and, tliere still

were f and the dog. We all went to up-
per, and in the twilight of the evening In pity to
!. ....!.! i ..---I "'V - f f.'i'lrf'iniiu ingiiieneu cutpur, sue .uog

wa withdrawn, and he was permitted to slink
away uonie. no never stole apples again, or
anything else from our father' while 'Drive and
ow rouaurach' remained on the farm; , ,

PiRr-Ti's-
i, Motion. An artisan, in Tory hum-

ble circunistaucc, residing in Ipswich, Kngland,
has, after three years' lulmr, succeeded in con-

structing a mod.)! of a machine, 15 inches by 13,
and 11 J deep, which i g after being
put in motion by s screw. It is powerful enouj;h
to turn a grindstone against the power of one
jerson who had an imu bar on the ton4t was
kepi in motion upwards of thirty-si- x nonrs, at

ui wiiivii umc us spceu wa nm uinuu-inhe- d:

and tbe constructor, whose name is Time.
Stann'ard, Contend that the machine will keen
hrmmtoM u ton w the iHat eri-tt- "win hwtrThe
Invention wo oflcred to several firiu in Ipswich,"
who declined to take it- up, since which three

belong to one of the brut firm of engineers
la Liiiilort'haCe",rtsitcd Ispwieh, aid"ewmme4
the machine, and have been induced to pay the
inventor liberally; and i.ive taken the machine
and the inventor to Landon to prosecute- inquiry.

IiraoriMKKT. J.uihm 8. French, of Virginia,,
nas invented a nlan to tirCvent accident by cid- -

l liiu0' 0,1 "''ways. 1U plan Consist In
wwiTCiiii iiiv viim ieiiurr wiinouk inyiato
exinihg between thein, o that persons passing
from one ear to another cannot fall through, be-

sides rendering It perfect impossibility fur one
car tu be forced noon another in th event of a
collision, By this mode of connection, the cars,
although brought into contact with each other,
are not prevented from turning on curve.

a
ing her doll, which she held in her band, a t la

the aide of the road. "There; I nele II b," said
sheyo get oat and pick apnty bubr, while I look

the hiriir M an t that raiiiet 'cute for little
rl bf four yesu.r

Vf
MAX OR MOXKEV.

At the last monthly meeting of the American
eoerntihical and Statistical Societv. held in

New 'ork, on Tuesday, ('apt. Walter "M. Oibaon
was intnidueed by the l!er.' lr. llawks, and
(avoreil tl Society with an account of some curi
ous matter which had fallen under his olsferr-atio- n

during hit vovaga among the is!a-- d of
the jrchtpelago. fapt. Gibson nsine is famili
ar to tlie country, yet rather as that of a sutterer .

than a. ervnnt, the itorV of hi improisonment,
repeated trials, and general harsh and tyranni-
cal treatment by the Dutch colonial authorities
at llatnvia on the charge ol treasonable tamper-
ing with siune.of. the laiuv. Sumatra,
baring trnveledjfar and wide. Capt.r Xiihsoh's
chief object was to describe a race of sarages.
tbe Uraug ruiuboos, nr brown men of Sumatra,

hooccmiY a narticular district on tbe east const
of that ieliuid, and whose appearance and habit
are of such a kind that he found it difficult to

wlieTbr u regaa--d tivosw human being

raihcr.itfurnis no part of jhe face.',Thefe rre
.i: ..:..vv .i:..?' t"''"-iHmiu. in - inuir oriuuvum lie says,., wiiicn

a'rrtc.T"hls'iricvtron." "htnt T6
class them at once as simply a somewhat higher
derehpment of tlt nrang otang," but on fur-
ther examination ho found that " they possessed
speech, thougli'cxtremely rude and monosyllaliic,
bad rwtbfe fneiiftiele- - ferwrirl ffiafttief

wild itnixnals, In order to work them as Vasts of
burden."

Tbe followiriu nasaa.e '"eoncentrnto the iWin- -
cipnl features of hisNlcscription of those interest-
ing ;

The Ornng --rfoolxio are only to be met with
In the almost impassable wamrs and forest that
lie between the Jumbee and l'alemhang terri-
tories in the island nf Sumatra. They live a- -

mone tbe bnuwhes yt Abtrtealr nfidrwftTfnee!T
trees, whtrh grow here to an enormous site, as
), indeed, tho case with the 1. nests throughout
tho island. They construct a rude" platform of
bamboos wherever they can find a sufficiency of
lioriaontaliy extending limbs ot a tree to sen a
th badis or sleejier of a floor, audover this they
raise an equally rude conical roof of split liatn- -
boos or cocoa nut or jiifnng,lfe

?VB." ichtl,y,d,oisu, OjKjLrn almost nil
the uncivilited tribes of the eautenrislaiidsi and
in all the. river and bays of Somatra, as also uf
all the rest ot tbe islands ot the Archipelago, a
most bountiful provision of excellent fish is to be
found. I had an opportunity to have a glimpse
of some Kpoboo people, while ascending with
my boat a small braucli of the. Soosang ; but it
was only and at the Kratun,
or paloco of "tho Old SoosxMdioonan, or Sultan of
Palembang, and at the residence of tlie indepen
dent Panyorang, or Priirc Osmiii, that I had an
opportunity for any esrsii-ia- observations of these
creatures-.- The Panytmurg rmdieryal- as thivc
or rather as beast of burden ;.for thfcjvwero not

BHited-witli:imyla-

carrying ol loads of dirt, stonos, material
building. He said that they were born aa the
lowest uf slaves, and thi had beeu the ease for
hundreds of trcnerntions, inasmuch as they were
the descendant of the slave and burthen carrier
of the army of Alexander.

I found them jroncrnlly called hniula, or boottik
I.ku.mier: tbiiv!i ofAJexaiUyr--lt--- c41

known that numberles traditions of Alexander
the Orenr. of " tlie tww horned.
prevail throughout Sumatra as well as on the
Asiatic continent. It has been found impossible
to tevh the Orang Kooboo the use uf garments,
although they have a great fondues for. pieces
of colored cloth to be fastened to various. part of
incir ixiuy ; iney w in ire a vest to tneir neeis or
round their waists ; or will, a I have seen the
men, eusricnd a colored cap or handkerchief, or a
glove, to .Uiwr lsxliii, with lively . grinuing
and granting of delight, and seem to make no
distinction between a simple pieceof cloth for
oniamont, or. a manufactured artiele-t-tb- only j

I

eausefor preference being the difference of eoUirs.
. . ,t. il 1 ! ii.it nas iwen louuu equally impossiuie- io leacn

them the' lahiruige of their uiaster ; fur those
who have grown up in a domestic- state still
spoke the .Malay in an uncouth
manner;'" TJic1r"W
grunts.

Captain Uibson adds that Auoboo seem to
have no idea of marriage, and none uf religious
sentiment or belief of any kind whatever, unless
swell eouhl lie tortured out of a kind of Cere
mony practised by them of knocking their heads
against a bainlsMi tree, interpreted by some into
an act of worship of spirits, supposed, by other
Bumatran tribes not so degraded as the Koobooe,
to bare their residence in tho thick tufts of the
bamboos. He admit, howover, thatthey hav
aa iUou-J4i- lur tMiing tua-euie- t outlovtor,

in the Jiunliee countrv, of .the n drug,
gum bensoin, which they excbaniro for colored
cliitbsv bends and othertnllos odered them by, the
jiaiay xne latter, vjnting tne twain pa
in which th Kooboo live, at the proper season,
Dcat fljjrn2,j(D(i tficn. laying tneir merchandise
on (h trounil, retire ; when the Kuoboos slin
up and snlntilofe a qftHtttiiy of bensoin for t
merchandise, with wuicn they speedily retreat
into tne swamp.

FEDEKA LISTS ASD REPUBLICAN'S,

The favorite argument azainst the AVhia- cartv
isrtliat their advocacr of protective tariffs and
National Hanks identifies them with the old Fed
eral party, whilst opposition tu those measure
equally idcnutle nivdorn lcotocoism, with an
cient Republicanism. The records of Cnncrcs
tell a d i tnle, as will be seen by tbe follow
ing, which w tuko front the National Intelligen
cer ;

Itwrt. FAiliirt t On reading the article in tofir
paper, a short time since, in. reference to the for-
mer stnle nf parties, I was reminded of the atti-
tude, of prominent gentle nit-- belonging to what
w4 t,tn npnropriaiiJy-.t-iUcd- . the,,Aji-a- i

party. Tbe following i the vote in the Senate
on the passage of the National liunk bill on the
Jd of April, IKlti:. ? V.

I g. .viessrs. Harbour, Hurry, Urown, t.amp-liel- l.

Chase, Condif, Dapjet, Froiiientin, Harper,
Ilrirtrf, llmeell, Jfumtrr, latoock, Mason, VaH
Morrow, Holwrts, Tslisit, la.t, Taylor,. Turner,
Varnum, Williams 22.

Nxrs Messrs. Dana, Oaillanl, GnlJ,l trough,
Cre, Kiity, Macon, Miuon, S. II., Kuggtes,
SamlTord, tichenor, Wells, Wilson 12. ,

Herentrm Kppublicati for tho bill, and eeren
aaititist it,

Fire Federalists fur the Inland fire against if.
Messrs.. Uibb, of Kentucky, and Tliouipwm, of

Kew Hampshire, were the only absentee) the
first had Toted for the, engrossment of tbe bill And
the latter against it.' ' -

.Oa Uie .Tjjff bill in, tim...S-ab-
v. Jlpritl3U.

1816, the following is the vote on ordering it to
oe engrossed

JMcwt,.Bnrrj.Bro'Q,riimplicU,rh asc.
rondlt,"2''f,7;rt, frotifentin, Oaillard, llnr
Huntrr, Kin;), Mason. Va.. Morrow,
Rnlierts, KitggloN Sanfnrd. Talls.t, Tait, Thimip-eo-

Tichenor, Varnum, Well, Williams,, Wilson

A'ay- - Messrs. B.irbonr, GMlrmtjjh, Cure,
Uaniet, Maeon, Mason, S. II . Turner T.

-
Ttrrniy-on- t Itcptiblicau for the bill, and flirt

npttnsi n.
Unl liw reileralist for It, and four against it
Of the prominent Krpnblitvnt of that tiny in

the House of itepreHcntatiieswha voted for tl
Tariff bill the following may be named:

Messrs. Archer, AHiertoa. Harbour. Timsett
Calliuuq, CushUrt,' lhivcnpurt, I Mia, lughaui,

which be bopod to elicit an influence sufficient
to eary him into the White House at the ensuing
election I Bo poorhr and inadequately ha be
rendered the spirit oTthe President Iuangural,
as tofrtoW,inTierptexWd unpopularity the ZJ.,..:
Aaieriean Lega.toijirTWoB We eoniniend
these fact to the alftnTfon of tlhvt hough tful
and pnrintic both in and out of Cmigiessyl'hey

find in this stntement much food for refleo- - - ' ,

tion and see through it the necessity of more de- -

finitely laying down, upon some fixed end assur-e- d
basis, the privileges which a declaration of "

ten shall convey. Until this point is satisfactori-
ly decided, there ran be un security for our for--
eign relations. Either Mr. Marey' note eon.

'

tamed the American interpretation, or it did" not. '

If it did, the refugfc in, London, .who have do-- telared their intcntijiia. aAn ill) to passior s nnd
the full protection of trie V. 8. flag. , If it did
not, the error should te corrected by Congress,
both for the honor of our country and to save
disappointment to the gallant men who now hsik.
upon it as the charter of their liberty", : Mr. 1 ;.
Marcy must write . t, to the note, and
therein define his position. "T

Spanish IdUnEss. Every one, in Spain, em-

ploys his time most- - conscientiorsly In doing '
nothing, tiallantry, eigarett, the manufaeturo
of quantralns and octave, and especially card- - 4

tercd a iareou. and commenced a seriiH of rapid
thrust through the basket, making the poiut pen- -

.. ..t - " - M. J 1...etrate frrry imr to mo opposite) aiuo,.uowu invo
the bssketraud all over it, until it eould hardly
tipmrt its own weight from mutilation. It was

perforated like a sieve.
" A cry came from tbfe interior, and a stream

of bio mbcgiin to trickle fniin rthe
stone floor on to tbe feet of the sjiectators. Cries
ot norrur . ptcrcca the air, tbe mother ran shncx-in- g

to the, basket to seite her borriby gashed and.
Idocding boy ! She overturned it, no' child ra
tltre, nothing but a pool of blood ! Every body
looked frightened and relieved, while tlie juggler
coolly wipeil tbe blood tmra tlie sword buuie.
Suddenly, bursting from the middle of the primp
of observers, the httlo fellow came running to
his mother, unhurt, unharmed, and a pretty smile

I
hnrtiis bmwH, and chili kiiln
of her hand, he eeemial to ask the ianseTf'her I

fears, and began fondling - her in affectionate
sympathy. - it was a trick deeeptton h um
bo jr. Hut bow to explain it. 1 saw tlie-lul-

under the basket a moment before the tlirunts;
1 saw the sword, its plain iron handle, no shel- -

f the keen. 1 wtood thosr m. . . j . . .
same stone floor upon winch resteir-fh-e basket;
l wab hea the whole.- - carefully, while the sword
was passed around 'there was no refuge in the
basket, there was no conlcdorats, no mantle, no
trap-doo- Tho noise of the straws-wa- s distinctly
heard at eaeb thrust! the bhsid was there.
and vet at tha eud the child came from the
cf owaI Srntrrnite--n4i- - .ftet
aiid coiifcl laot Tliiderii tan'd irrpPThKp"yo Who
wero furtherawiiy will be more sueceastul. Hut
isn't it a point or two in advance bf Alexander,
Hliti, and those uu-b- ; "

STATE OF TIIE TLKKISII AHMY.

The ?ollowiutT melancholy account of the state
of thtj- - Turkish-arm- nen by r medical nan
in Hie lorkisBruinp: - - ,

In ailditiou to colcra, iiitenuitlent fever: And

dysentery, tho I urkish camp is- - visited by new
plagues in the shape at typhus, limy wounds.
iiuliger, and cold. The writer of the letter saw
the troops, half of whith were badly dressed,
badly disciplined, and badly fed Asiatics and
Kgrptiaiis.lnurch to the Danube, 'almost without

II -- . . !.-- . M'l 'I' i ' .nioiicui uvieiiuoiiin. lira I ui as, siroug HI lllllll
reckoned on the clear.skies, the mildnesiTof tern-

jwruture, the promises of consignments of provis-
ions and uniforms from Varus, and of physicians
Willi m licine, surgical iiistruiiieiits.aud Isnidaes
from Omer - l'aslia - did-- every
thing that a general could "possibly do, but l.n
exMtiotir to secure a footmr in w sllnehia itnd
Moldavia wero in vain,' liain, sihw, w ind, otnl
storm conspired against hini, and the loamy road
were --sootr in snrh w

. . ....e .1. ; .ri:r.- - e i t -

oi me necessaries oi uic lor iars;e O'XllRS in iroo
was Inunii to lie imptsisiiiie, and the Turkish
army had no choice but to retrace ita steps, ' 'The
dearth of provisions begin to be very alarming,
aud. tbe clothing of tho men is miserable in the
extreme, the skins of the newly-kille- d hull
starved (beep are immediately cut up to make
covering lor the naiwsl tcet ot the soldiers
r.vcu in arna the usual tare of the men, and
particularly 'of the Syrians and Ltcrntians is
pumpkin boiled in water, and in many of the
.Stations (he troops 'arc actually luffering from
hunner.' Tho hospitals and toinnorurr' inlirui- -
aries are overfilled w ith a set of wrotchgd, xnaimed
creatures in want of every thing, 4the necessary
attenitnnee not excepted..' the Urientuls being ot
no use as nurses.' The oreirnixation of tlie uied--
icni department ot tbe army has been liodly car-
ed for, as there is uu 'uitiiiuie,'as is the ease
in other Kuroiiean armies. Koch of the battal
ions ho forty KiiMpeun officers aud volunteers.
and vjie-sixt- h of tbe artillerymen are fogeignera.
it is probable that these men are always to be
found wherever the danger was the greatest, as
they hare suffered most severely from the lead
ami iron of the Russians. A the Orientals have
a, great aversion to surgical operations, half the
wounded die 'Epidemics, wounds, aud the wa
ter ot the Danube hav already earned off more
than -- ,lxi men, and over M.UUU are sick and mis
sing,' Ihe Hulkau army was ostimated at
01NI men, 'but if it docs not soon manage to get
into Wallachia, many of the men clfainot but die
In the most niisoralds manner.' 'A till the
means of transport to Sliumln, and even to Varna,
are interrupted, our hospital will soon be in
desperate condition if It doe nut frecie. Our
severely tried but patient troop are in extreme
want of clothes, provision, spirituous liuuors.
powirerr tend, sssil
tobacco an4 ooRee arc still at hand.' Matters
are represented in a most deplorable light, and
many illusions are dispelled, but there is nn
reason' for. believing that tho picture i ovor- -

cnnrgcd. , . .

Kxirxsews xi ami. Here fire some joodtliinzs
about bright witted ctiijilren, fMia tbe December
number ot tlie KmckorUicker:

'"A little fellow, weetuuir must piteouslv. was
suddenly interrupted by smn amusing occur- -

ii i i.- - t ' .7.reucv, iiw iiusueo uis cries lor a momeni; mere
was a atrUL'L'le between smile and leant: thetruin
of thought wa broken; 'Ma,' said be resuming
hi sn u trie, and wishing to have his cry out, 'Ma

ugh! ughl uh! what was I crying about just
tiowr .

mother enough to have always been, sinco he
gained any oontro! of hi yernsx:ular,"propcuse to
odd aayiug,' oocaisioiiolly, JVhes) betweoti three
aud four years old, he boil been reailing the story
ol Jonali, as related lu uuie ot his little books.
After bi perusal of it, as my manner with him
w as, I qiiestiiuieil hnn about it, to ascertain ho
much of it be bad renicmbereil. His recitolion
was) very accurate until this question was pro-
posed: 'What did Jonah do after hi drliiery
trout the fii.li?' 'Whr, Pap,' suij he, 'I don I

exactly rememlier: Uit 1 suspect be w ashed o
and Uien put for .ineveh: '

"A brl.ht little eirL four Tears of aire, was ri-

ding in the country withsbcr uncle a short time
line, when 'hey saw peacock; tih: look! look
am tn little girl; the pretty bird:". en,

sar-- l tier licle, l,i:t without stopping. Hut stop

4

piaying, arc iuunu sumcicni to nil np a man
existence very acioeablV. A Work maa-wh-o has
gained a few rents leaves-wor- k, throws hi fine- -

i. . : i i !..i... i.: .i u . i i . -
oiuuiviiiricii jovsm uier uis auuuiuom, mans ills ,

guitar, and goes and dunce or makes love to the
mojtu of his acquaintance, until be baa not a
single cwnrfo left; he then, return to his em
ployment. An Andnlusian can five splendidly ,
Fur three or four son day. For tin Sum be
can have whitest bread, an enrnioo slice of
water-melo- n, and a glass of anisette ; while his
lodging costs him nothing more than the sprea- -

ding bis coat upon the ground, under s me porti- - "
co, or the arch of some bridge.

will it harm T WiU it displace any man from the
just rank which be has aoiuired f Will it pluck
a sprig of laurel from any gallant brow that now
wear a wreath? Will it endanger the republican
institution under which we live f Why, unrely.
Mr. President, all these question must be an
swered in tbe negative. Why,-

- then, 1 repent,
should not thi resolution pass and thi brevet
this complimentary rank be eohferred upon this
distThguished general f

Slylriend from Illinois (Sir. Douirlns) snvs that
he stands prepared to give a vote of thanks. That
no been already dune, and certain I v it Would be
in exceeding bad taste to repeat the thanks which
have-bee- enre nrrtemnfy given by thy t'OrrgrMs'
of the United States, lie say .that he stand
ready to vote him n sword. A sword is not the
appropriate complimentary tribute to ber given to
one of his rank. He say that he is willing to
Vote him an increase of pay, but he is not willing
to give the President an opportunity to confer
upon him a lioiitcnantshipbv brevet. Whynott
Is it any thing in tbe world but a distinction
without a diflemncc T He is willing to honor
Gen.-Scott- , and the "brevet" will lienor him.
He is willing to increase hi pay, and the " bre
vet Ileilt Attuisk with thi dif-
ficulty, that if "we establish he principle that
every omcor wno aoe ma duty Is to secoiye A

urewt, we snail nnd ourselves inconveniently
situated, because we shall want rank in the
Army to supply the demands made on n for this
complimentary distinction--. I Would say, Mr.
rremuenti thnt i have no idea that a brevet it
ever bestowed npon an officer for ameredischargo
bf bis duty. If that were the case, jterniH tue to
say, sir, that the consequence would be tliat every
officer who served in tlie Mexican war, and who
did not receive A brevet, would be stigmatised by
we omission w un inn neglect ni duty, ine rire-y- et

is conferred for extraordinary and successful
services. Permit me to say that we may safely
leave the difficulty that my friend from Illinois
has suggested to take care of Itself in the time
that will come hereafter; for be may rest assured
that if brevets upon the commander of armies
are never conferred except on those Who shall
achieve them by a brilliant campaign a celebrat-
ed the advance of Gen. Scott from Vera Crus to
tie- - city of Mexico, centuries will nroliablv nas
before we shall be made so poor in titles as not
to ue at liberty to acknowledge them, ' LH not
let us look sn fur ahead. We hare the case be-

fore us. Tho compliment ia deserved, richly and
uftemly deserve rl.- -' W-- e rmre the mean of fann

ing it. lVj not tell u that the generosity of the
nation may in time become bankrupt, and there-
fore we shall refuse to honor the just claim upon
li now. -- - -

Mr.. President, 1 have been templed into these
remarks. 1 rose mainly for the Durnuae of mak
ing an.cxplanation in respect totbxlieutenant
generalship conferred on uen. Oeorge Washing-
ton, My impression I that gentlemen are mis
taken, the title wn! not conferred on General
Washington fur the purpose of rirevenl.ng him
inim ncing , At the time of our dif-
ficulties with France -- the quasi war, as it was
called upon tbe recommendation of Mr. Adam,
then President of the I'nited State, a bill was
passed which authorized the President to appoint
an officer to be commissioned as lieutenant ren- -
era!, and who should command all th armies of

general, on d as lieutenant general wa madeeom- -
niander-m-chir- f, or rather the general-in-chie- f,

the PrcM-len- t iiuusclf Icing by ibe constitution
technically commander-in-chief- . it was dlscnv- -
ered, though, that by n oversight io making

ashinton lieutenant general they had really
put him in a lower eraile than that which he had
filled during the revolutionary war, when he wa
a full general. My friend from Illinois will put
tntrfight if I mn mistaken in saying that he a a

full general and mmniaudor-o- f all Ibe forces;
And at the very next of Congiess, if niy
memory serves me rightly, an act of t'onirrew
was passed correcting the mistake, and giving to
Washingbtn the title of general.

: Mr. I'tavrnx. Will the gentleman allow me
to mate that it is the act ol the 34 of March,
lT'J"' r f hai c it before me. '

0. Wnot osnrxlh To CxLiroM i. It Sat

stated that Major (iener.vl Wool has been ordered
to the ooinniiind of the military division having
its head qtmHers at San Francisco, I'nlifonii.
Thi change, St is thought, ha been made in
view of the importance of the position i f

knd the Mceaiib'kai'Ki nTTSvwiit,"''
have demonstrated of having a military i (for y.
stationed there of the highest rank, and eh it bed '
with tbe fullest powors to suppress any infringe- -
tnent upon iur neutrality law, and at the sain
time to protect our citiiensrin the Pacific Gen.
Wool, it Is understood, will leave for the scene
of bi dutic as sKin As he can make the nccestv
ry arrangements fur the voyage.

"
Tn I Pir. P(n. It i well known that R. V,

Ijitham, of Washington, recently ptTin-e- a prise o;'
for the best priie jioein. Tliere were 101

oompetitora, and among all thi number not one
wa found worthy: fur the committee have rejsir-te-d

that afler adrliberate examination, tfiey ram- -'

to tlie unanimous conclusion that, in their judg-
ment, there wa wo production among tbis-- sub-
mitted if such a .cliamcter in.it conocptuin ai d
tweewttim- jirsfly- to etrtrtl it to- W- eensidered
" National PoemOde, or Epic;" and tboy there
for resectfully declined recommending any one
ef thwn,iur the .. .., -

V- -

Slant t Edward Parrr. the T

brated arctic navigator, recently saij ekiBg ef
me i oiar seaai - .

Yon cannot fmagir t th change thai take
place in the h e there. 1 hav been myself

beset for two or three .day together by
the ice in. aueh a way that the mat heud .

I enald not mm aulBcieiit wafer to iisU bnttU.
and in twenty-- f nr houi UierewMtot a bit of ka
to he seen nidsxlr entdd tell wbv I canssw tell

hv end you Miigtit bay sailed aliswt M yosj
amy In your own river, e fr as ire is w
er..cd."'

J ... .i, A


